2.
The Morado
Unique to Northern New Mexico is the morada --- the meeting plac e of the Penit ent e Broth erhood known as L os IJe rmanos
d e Luz , ( the Broth ers of Light ). Th e Broth erh ood is a New Mexico
offshoot of the Third Order of St. Francis, an organization founde d
by th e Saint in 1221 for those of his followers who did not wish
to becom e regular memb ers of the Franciscan orde r, but who
wa nted to ca rry out Franciscan teachin gs in th eir lives. Among
the 16th century C onquistadores of lew Mexico were a number of
memb ers, including 'the first Cov ernor of New Mexico, Juan de
O na te .
o Bishop visited ew Mexico after 1760 and most of New
Mexico's Fran ciscans were dismissed by the Mexican revolutionar y
gove m ment in 1928. In th e isolated villages of nort he rn J ew
Mexico, th e popul ace had come to rely upon the local broth erhood for the cond uct of religious affai rs even before th e Franciscans we re removed. After th eir dep arture, the contro l of th e
Penit ent es passed to the local lodge mas ters . Without th e restraining influ ence of churc h officia ls, the Penitent e worshi p
eventually focused on primitive forms of pain and death. In th e
first half of th e 19th century, th e order became firmly entrenched
in many Spanish-American communities. Th ey incurred th e displeasure of Bishop Lam y, who came to Santa Fe in 1851 as the first
bishop of Santa Fe. Th e Bishop insisted on supervision of th e Penitent e rites with th e idea of lessenin g the savagery of th e penances.
Th e local brotherhoods resisted these non-Francisca n priests, not
wishing to have th eir power d iminished. Churc h officials th en
threat ened to deprive lodge memb ers of th e sacraments. Th is had
th e effec t of turning the Penit ent es into a sec ret ord er. Since th en
the ord er has declin ed in numbers, but it still lingers on in the
more isolated areas of northern ew Mexico. After about one hun dr ed years of th e church being officially oppos ed to the Broth erhood , th e Archbishop of Santa Fe recognized it in 1946 as part of
th e Church.
A m orada is the struc ture in which a Penit ent e cha pter hold s
its mee tings and vigils. Oft en near a grave yard, it is usually
situa ted some distance from th e communi ty. In terms of its appea rance and usc, a morad a is not a churc h, hut ra ther it combines
fea tures of both dom estic and churc h architec ture. For reasons of
privacy du ring religiou s services, windows we re kept sma ll and
placed high. Th ese small and irreg ularly placed windows plus th e
presence of chimneys make th e morada resemble ea rly houses, but
ther e is usually a small belfry. In a morada yard traditionally were
three large crosses, but man y of them have disappeared. Within
th ere are a minimum of two rooms, one to serve as a cha pe l and
eq uipped with an altar placed on a dais set off by a ra iling, the
seco nd a larger meetin g room. Here the broth ers ga the red for th eir
more extreme acts of penance. If addit iona l rooms were include d,
the re was space for storage and a place to gather abo ut a fireplace for meetin gs or to ea t th e meals br ought in by the women.
A fireplace is never found in th e chape l itself. Titl e to th e bu ilding and land is not invested in th e churc h but is held by the
liermano maier and one or more of the oth er brothers.
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38. he morado a Llano.

39. the morodo a t Rodarte.
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" A campasonto is a simple place. There are no mausoleums, no bronze doors
granite shafts
A camposanto
porhs."
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a natural place. There are no tnmmed lawns, no neat, winding
(Cornposcn as)
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